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Fabric Requirements:  
(Featured Fabrics are from the Headin’ Home collection by Billy Jacobs for Elizabeth’s Studio, 

LLC) 

4707 Sepia (blocks)—1-1/3 yard  

4708 Snow (overall)—1/4 yard 

357 Gray (barnwood)—1 yard 

357 Antique White (barnwood)—1-3/4 yards 

357 Red (barnwood)—1-1/3 yards 

357 Red (barnwood)—5/8 yard for binding 

Backing Fabric: 3-1/4 yards 

Batting: for 51-1/2” x 51-1/2” quilt 
 

Cutting:  
4707 Sepia (blocks): Fussy cut (9) 9” barn blocks, centering motifs.  

 

4708 Snow (overall):   Fussy cut (4) 4-1/2” squares, orienting the squares on the  

diagonal and centering motifs as desired.   
 

357 Gray (barnwood): Cut (4) 3-3/4” x WOF (width of fabric) strips, cross cut into (32) 3-3/4” 

squares. Cut the squares once on the diagonal to form 64 half-square triangles, cutting 16 

squares in one direction and 16 opposite.   

Cut (1) 9-3/8” x WOF strip, cross cut into (2) 9-3/8” squares. Cut these squares once diagonal-

ly to form (4) half-square triangles, cutting 1 square in each direction.  
 

357 Antique White (barnwood): Cut (4) 7” x WOF strips. From these, fussy cut (24)  

4-1/2” squares, orienting the squares on the diagonal to keep the wood grain up-and-

down. 

Cut (2) 7” x WOF, cross cut into (6) 7” squares. Cut these squares twice diagonally to form (24) 

quarter-square triangles.  

Cut (2) 3-3/4” x WOF strips, cross cut into (16) 3-3/4” squares. Cut these squares once diago-

nally to form (32) half-square triangles, cutting 8 squares in each direction.  
  

357 Red (barnwood): Cut (3) 9-3/4” x WOF, cross cut into (9) 9-3/4” squares. Cut squares 

twice on the diagonal to form (36) quarter square triangles.  

Cut (2) 3-3/4” x WOF strips, cross cut into (16) 3-3/4” squares. Cut these squares once on the 

diagonal to form (32) half-square triangles, cutting 8 squares in each direction.  
 

357 Red (barnwood): Cut (6) 2-1/2” x WOF strips for binding, set aside.  

CUTTING NOTE:  

In order to preserve the up-and-down direction of the 

barnwood fabrics in this quilt, all half-square triangles 

need to be carefully cut. Squares should stacked with 

the “grain” facing up-and-down, then cut half of the 

squares in one direction and half in the other direction. 



 Square-in-a-Diamond Block (make 9):  
 

Sew together (4) 357 Red (barnwood) 9-3/4” quarter-square triangles 

and (1) fussy-cut 9” 4707 Sepia block to form square-in-a-diamond 

block, keeping the barnwood grain oriented in the up-and-down  

direction.  

 

 

Star Blocks (make 4):  
 

Assemble (4) Diamond-in-a-square center units, by 

adding (4) 3-3/4” 357 Red (barnwood) half-square 

triangles to each fussy-cut 4-1/2” 4708 Snow 

(overall) square. 
 

Assemble (8) top and bottom sections  

by adding 3-3/4” 357 Gray half-square  

triangles and 3-3/4” 357 Antique White half-square triangles to 

fussy-cut 4-1/2” 357 Antique White squares.  
 

Repeat steps to add 3-3/4” 357 Gray half-square triangles to fussy-cut 4-1/2”  

357 Antique White squares for (8) side units. 
 

Sew together the Diamond-in-a-Square units, top,  

bottom and side units to complete (4) star blocks.  

 

 

Half-Star Blocks (make 4 top/bottom and 4 side units): 
Repeat above steps, using remaining 357 Antique White fussy-cut 

4-1/2” squares, 357 Antique White 3-3/4” half-square triangles, 

357 Antique White 7” quarter-square triangles, 357 Gray 3-3/4” 

half-square triangles and 357 Red 3-3/4” half-square triangles to 

form rows, then half-star triangle blocks.  

TIP: Because the blocks are “on point”, it can be tricky to maintain the up-and-

down orientation of the blocks and barnwood triangles.  It may be helpful to 

use a design wall for layout of each triangle unit and completed block prior to 

assembly. 



 

Assembling the Quilt Top:  
 

 

Assemble the Rows:  

Sew the blocks, half-star blocks, and 357 Gray  

9-3/8” half-square corner triangles into rows.  

Again, be careful to keep the proper orientation. 

 

Complete the Center Section:  

Sew the rows together to complete quilt top,  

taking care not to stretch the edges.  

 

 

 

 

Finishing the Quilt:  

Layer quilt top, batting and backing and quilt 

as desired. Use reserved 2-1/2” x WOF  

357 Red (barnwood) strips to bind quilt.  

 

 


